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' M ASTORIA GAS" BILL KILLED.
I ,s Hit'

COMMITTERS JOMAflUKXr.Ia REPORT
w'BJ'" ' ADOPTED BY 1I1E SESAIK.

SI if Ten Republican Vote wltlt the Democratsa ffl 'J to Kill' (he 11111 Tlin Hill Afterward
JS J Hurled by th Defeat of 11 Motion In lie- -

loaslder Rllla Introdm t unit I'nssrd.
SI Sjj 'j I, Al.liA.vy.ininrcli.'W -- Apparently ltlehard fro- -

i
?J Jj '$' '")r ctnI t"8 f'M benido upon all ijuos- -

3 4351 'j tlons aTtctina.-oorfttriitton- s Thronif h IiIh
torts) Asoinblman biuret s Astoria (ins bill

il wui kllled-l- n fi Rw ato to-d-ay boyond tlmiSv? I iiowerof resurjoctlou Tills iiiruaura.intl tho
! Amstt rdaraAvenuo bill nru tbo two mostlni- -

' 1 1
Sm 'I portitntcor'poratlon muasuresi which ,havo on- -

, j'j if grossedHho attention of tlu Legislature this
i IjM I ; yeai It has been pointed put In these dn- -

J JJ'sfilj pt!hes that ft conspiracy xMt between
I' i :?j,l Mellaril ( roker and tho Metropolitan Sired

I f iJiil ltaiTroml Company to drlvo tho Thhd Avenue
j JjlUJ ! Company off Amsterdam avuttuo, Whether

j' 5 y II ' this combination Is to bo successful depends
i' J: iff j uprmtho rotes of seven Republican Senators,
ii ''1 19 'I ' nhounto tills time havo cat their votes In

w 'ifl't favor of It It view of tnelcss0n which those
'' I VI ' earn Hepubllcau Sonatnia received In
i M'Ji tho defeat of the Astoria bill. It remains to bo

'l it I'l 'I Beon wl"ther ,hcy W1" ''""tlnim to BUPPort
' I ll1 Blchanl Croker in directing corporate legisln- -

fJ 1 i tlon '" "l0 t"',,"t0
' IS'M1! The Astoria bill had passed the Assombly.re- -
' 1 ' 81 11 ' eelviug 1U,'I Totes. It cainit to the Senate for

fl jj II
j cofinutrenceand was referred to tho Commit- -

t 8 Mil teoon Miscellaneous Corporations, of which
i' i 1 j i Senator Henry .1. Coargeshall Is Chairman.

fill Benator Coggcshall had previously introduced
!

a' It'll aslmilarlilll nnd It was referred to his com- -

,; w:;fts. mlttee To-da- y Senator Coggnsball. as Chalr--
' ' Committee Miscellaneous Cor- -

Hi 'N-- man of tho on
poratlons. reported Mr. .Mu7ct'H Astoria bill

Pi
'! wil (Uert.el)

aji J3' Scnalor Kllsworlh inoed that the report bo
'I Hi 51 disagreed with and that the bill bo referred to
il PI IHiI ' th Committee of thu Whole He said a bill
'1 ft SI Trhleli bad received lOIUotes in the Aasonibly

'
'I mi1 should not b illsiosml of In this summary

H & f fashion and that the Senate should hao an op- -

) il "ft portynlti to u-.- s upon its merits Ho wiir- -

r 5 i ijw eepted that the question of ngreeinc with the
jl ! ,f. j nih ert-- report be made a upeclal order for next

,

' 'if Wnndnv nlKht
B l ! Hotmtor Cocaeshall Impml tho motion would

i'i S 'iBT-- : niitpriail He as of the opinion tint all the
'A ffl ? i! ' Bjyjntors were famill ir wltli tho provisions of

I H' HlM the bill, nnd for thatnasoii instated that tho
t' m' i adu-ri-- e report should be disponed of
fH ! l' '" Senator MrCarreu hiid that as lone as he
US llltfliii haii ered with Senator Ellsworth In tho
H Ij 4 fll' ' lej"lituro h' hid n er known him to inaUo
i1' H'vl)j amotion to dlsaureo with tha report of nrom- -
!i! i5j flilj mlttee. Sonator MeCarren insisted thut it nns
LI

H S' ii! ofUficonsefiuence to the Senate how lame a
TO Ql J if; I void a bill received in tl Assembly, other- -
' j I; 111" tti( thero would bo no necessity of submlttlne
' 1 I S'u nblll to tho Stimie foreonoitrronee. Henator

I l'fl CocirvshalUoiiieldod with these lews.
I 'I!t5!;2l Hti.ntor I.lisworth-T- he Senator from th
'I 5 Thirty-fourt- I do not exactly understand

V ?l!fl'il! h referi totbe llu?et bill as notonii In uood
ir Jfii'fa : lalth Now. It my niemorj serves mo right.
", IP lift I' there is a Senate bill introduced b him couie-- h

X W i hat of tho nature ot this measure, and I as-i- lf

ffl:'Itl'j! lumi ho did not mean it wasoffered for bunco
it PI 'lift' Henator C ugesliall No
9 Hll'fi'n Senator K'lswoitli And yet It may not bo
V n UhlW considered timt Senutor Cogueshall Introduced

d" M 'lis S '" ""' ln KOoJ ,all,!i'
R 93 ilK R senator Cotgeshall -- I otTerod it under a mis- -
!i, fiS ! l- -i f apprehension as to its contents. Hudlng that

if1' m 0I'S It was Illegitimate. I did not want to stand as
SvHSf! its putative father.
'5 mlS Senator (Iradv said tho bill was tho most

P s vtila vicious eorponito legislation that was uverpre- -
fe' m iJlS BCtited. anil that the vote to with tho

ill m 16411 report could not ba taken too nuiuUy
I' f!3 jJl The motion to disagree with tho adverse ro- -

' M' !f iJ rort waB defeated by a vote of 11 to :u. as fol- -
i a fS'l lOWS!,
! H SHilJiS Ayes (. A. Havii. EUnworth, Oooilsell, IllgniiiK,
i ii mifi IIumptiry, Jolinsoa, Iviuiu llanhll, luiuei,

W EHtti ! ahenitun. uti't Wnlte All Ketmbliiana
II til S.J Noes ABiMrr. llraelett Ch.hoon. Cogteiliiit!. I.
S Sill! T. UaviK, iicter. Malt), l'roii htrsliah in. Vilcoj,
'J Js8. ill i'l Wll.Itfpnlillinis, and Alieaia. lloji-e- , ritl.i It Wc SM Ciillen, lJenmllr. I)oiiul tcaiherhon. loli-j-.

I IP S $&l Oradj.awun.lIaTeiif.U Martin.
I ' "w V MrCa-re- Jlitt-liel- ! Muiirliicf r, N rton, I'luukltt,
I iS I'lafliji !' BaWnjisfgar, lllcr, Sullivan. and Vtacner.DeniocratK.
1 !l ImSii' l Senators Armstrong. Urown and Sherwood
I 'iris S I woru present, but did not vote on this motion.
I" 'l 5bPi I Senators l.Uberg and lord, llopubllcans. wero
If j3 Jjl absent. Senators Arrpslrong and Sherwood
BI'iSikMb ' oted on suiv noting motions favorable to the
)1 H SI-j- it disposition ot the bill Senator Urown said
I'l ifl iilli I arterward that he voted In lavor of tho bill,
it li Sllri I and should.. have bon ho rt corded The
fi SS ffM j twentvttrrto Oemocratlo Senators wi-r- pres--

'S iflS ! ent In thetrwiita atid upon overy motion voted
M ?5 l i eolldly to kill the bill.
SI 'I Sff I A motion was then mBilo-t- agree with the
31 l JrPi I pdverse report, vvhii.li was adopted by a vote of
,V p) Xlff; I 114 to 10 Itoallzing their strength, tneopposi- -
II ;" t!il if tiou to the ineasuio. ilciirniK to kill tho bill
Jt list s beyond redemption, moved to reconsider tlm
i! 'S Irf! it ' Vote by which the adveri-- report vvi agreed
il J 1IB B to. ajul thiM motion was defeated by tho samo
It H 'Mr 01 Voto as'were the other m itiuns
"I )ln lS 1 lloloro this lattm niotio i was put Seiruor
!j 14 Sjij ,'i Balnea movtd an adjournment, which would
II il ii? 9 praieut. tho killing of the bill y ouio
Si i n a discussion ensued, when the advocates of the
51 'Ij.Hil bill would desist from making
I ii IF 1 lurther-dilntor- mo'tona. reallrinc that tvvo-3- 1

i IS 'J third of the Senator- - wero opjiosed to tho bill
3! ; IS S The, uotlon to adjourn was thsn defeated and
II 3 If B Bawitor Sullivan's motlOD to kill tho bill be-- n

i 14 a yond rnsurrootlon tins .session was adopted.
11 'S Ii! i When the Chair announced that the bill had
It if IB boon tilled. Senator Sullivan remarked, May
n J I IS I It rest In peace " If what Is termed credit can
H 51 ' It I he ijlvi'h to those who caused the defeat ot thn
'if !1 ' la l bllMtoan bo given to Senators Sullivan and
ii is IH 3 MeCarien. w lio led the opposition to tho meas-S- i

ill 1st! uro4
If IS I IS It Huoator Grady y Introduced a bill Eiv- -
It ISI Ingtlioilnnlcipnl Assemtily of Naw York olty
51 ' ISfi Jl pouer to legislate on the use ol hotels In New

is aljj I Vork city The bill comes from tho otllceof
si 18 18 I h8 N,H yrt c"y Corporation Counsel. It
3 is JSj j. umeudr section 41' of tin eh irter b addlne the
it IIS if tollovvliiKnt theeiiilthereor.sonstoextud tho

i ti i. 'ISl HI authority of tho Municipal Assemblv
n'iH IS! if' "Turogulata the use of evory building now
If M' JJf Jjl used, or hereafter used as u hotel, in so Jurai
II- IJiSli tho use thereof may Involve theeafety ot the
B:H I Bll inmotus In case of lire, by such ordinam es or
1 lll'I reAOluiloni) only us may be prepared and
IH illll refommeuded to tho said Municipal Assembly
Hint ISlll bytlre head of tho Department of Uulldings "

In I Seoatoi 31r,u.tnger Introduced a billestnb- -
III I lisfiina Haiulltnn l7ark In thn Twentieth ward
Ifld fJ'ovv Vork city, with Twenty-sevent- h and

I IM I Twentv-elht- h streets and Ninth and Tenth
HmMi- avenues as its boundaries.
Tmil Hpiulpr l'luukitt y introduced a bill to

I IJBiii amend the law of last year, the enactment of
mil xvlMefi was secured by Asseiublimnn Wallace,
la I to which tho elty of New ork was bur- -
Mil dened with the expense of clearing to
Ol a depth ot three feet throughout thairIB, WIS entlin width all streams on Long !- -

Bfft lnnll: flowing I "to tide-wat- which tho
( city of New York diverted for any useHI 'whatsoever, Theamondment Isslinllnrtooue

HII hetetofnrei presented by Seuntor I a Hoehe,
Bill if which makes thd city liable only for malutain- -

In lntfh depth of three feet in all such streams
V f for a width of fifty feet. An additional provl- -
Ml sion nuthorbes appropriations from time toII time b the Hoard ot Estimate and Apportlon- -
II I jnent to carry out the work of keeping tho
Wt mouths of the streams char lnder the liw of

! ?S Slit last ye vr many suits have been begun against
I f ' fill be elty by residents of Img Island, and the
I tJ 81 I measure y presented Is understood to be
1 SBi ft ft B Comiprfimlse. by which. If enacted, these suits
I rVi III are to baabnndoned. The bill canio from the

Mr 981 Kcw Yor . Corporation Counsel's offlee
Ijyj fiij, Asheuiblvnian Collier's bill, prohibiting thnIH, 4Bf ealn of antitoxin by the New York Cit Health

Alt' Jilt' Drtpartinent. was made a special order on thirdIII, Mil reidluc In the Assombly for Wednesday morn- -
9 iH it Ii in g next.
SHI till The Assembly Cities Committee y re- -
IIM JHlf ported tavorablv a nlll ot Mr Melster'aauthor- -

li kill " Irllig the New York city Dock Commissioners
I H CJHIl! to sot apart a pier at '1 hlrteenth street on thel Kastltlver for a recreation pier
if (III Vr' lisfll's bill, prohibiting a charge of
'19 i I morn than two cents during commission hours
it Hi 'b Ii on the ferry operating between Thirty-fourt- h

l Iff1 J el reet In tho borough of Manhattan and I,ong
nrS'iC II Island City. Senator Norton's bill changing

ti! ' H It the number of assessors In the town of l)ystrJil It, I J'y Long Island, from five to three, and Mr
ll Rl iS If Ma itl't hill mikinir It a misdemeanor for an
ilffi n

' nuctlonoor Ikensed to act In one cityof the
l m i 'Kl II State to operate In another wl hotlt f ecurlng a
J SB 2,11 llci nso. were also reported favorably in the
1 ilSirCRll t Asseinblv
I 9 W II 'n', following bills were roportod favorably
8 "Hi ill it ln tlleSnlilo'to-la- y

Dill Sniff Mr. K.C. llrtunana, authorizing the Gov crnor to
II as Ig 11 appoint ipmiultaUin to onnatruct unothar East
H la '

B ! l"v' rtiriitlii New York ilt.
' if If Hntotiirid . providing that the New York cityBRjIb Be l Btrtet ('leaning Cnnuniiiidonnr mav enter Into rou- -

jl TKJ IE tra t for tlic removal o( now and lie from the
ifift If1 II strectaef tbe city, as ti uowullowud tntheiaie ot
U ff IS striet elraningi ontia, tK.

H ' Ra II Htuator ilraly s, ristiictlim the ue of the New
Utlw a t iirkcitySpeeilwa fornny ihtirpiirpimr than to the
Xlyl, El j drlvlnr of liorie atta tied to liulii and

nli . 5: 15 authurulmr the rili Park Ieiartmeat to adopt regit-.-
s i latlons gove nlnj tha mo of tt.ospetdwaj.

iSS SSl ''''Q nj'i't'ly y p.is$ed Assemblyman
SS1I III Murphv's bill placing dispells nes under tho
K3! t Ml supervision of the State Hoard of I haritles
mM Bll Senator I'Iiiiioiih similar hill was reported
IVB 31 fivorablv In the senate y

ll III The Asseinblv passed tin se bills
Rll 311 Mr Meluoid it htliillnv: lln' a poiutnient to the
Bel till polin fdn e ir tlie Urc li of New York
ft "Si ' Jllllll hit ifmn flH n Irr tin aKe ( t e irsilHf Mr Phillip. ' i llAblllliC the l,ilU t itnmiNNt.iner
IT S dj: of Nevv ork clt to lehei ,iud detenu ue tile up
III ft t VPI idlLtinn of Mi ha Mittrutli a ioli,ein4n nf the
H; r He! ) nrtgra.1e for leliMtaisiueut in tin dipartiuent
Ii 0 left! Mr vvaiob a atlni; uu nt 4meitt for paving,
S' f i Iitvl curtiiimaii I tWglng UMh etret, trout Stvi nth av

IB BJlSlt enue to tin" II mlivtrd in the bo muhof Manhatuu
19 l I ftlffl Mr llouera v. making it a iiiuileuuuiior f r an at

Hi e 'u tornc) who has tcvn reaiqwd or suspended irem

I i ' til i
'

i ill I

prHtlelnc as snrh by the Supreme Court to practice
In any rourt lu this state.

Mr 1'oth's. enabling the Fire Commissioner of
New York eltv to ri hear and determ'ne the charges
uga nttJnhu I KnrlKht a nreuiait of the ttrsticrade,
for reiiistatitnetit id thndepartuii lit.

henator UiiiMnnig (onutltutiiiit the
and Coiimdtheiiii H'oruiatorle of tbo Htate Hoard
of Chanties a t niinlRluii with poner to lontrat't
for the purilia-- e of a site atnl the ere tlon theieon
ofa new Htate industrial sihoolut Itoi better.

'1 Inse bills were Inttoduceil In the Assembly
Mr Hist r, eitcn ling tliellfeof the AonediatC m

n f Ni w itir . uty to the tlnn of Hie toinple
tiou of Hk work The present law ttrmlnates the
lottiniisii ai on liin I, lout

Mr. l'oth, prntldlnicthii cvirv owner lex e, ji'o-p-

t r or inatuirer f a hob I nhall i aitue all la 'c i tir
isms, nhadr-- portler e, tape-tri- e sheetun; nnd
loieriiu of beds fend furnlfhlniiM In and about sin h
hotel, and all linen need In and about the hotel, to
1 e immersed lnoinei henucal solution so as to rsnder
tho eauie nou latlamuiubti.

MAOlSTHATi: fOOl .V lttO HUMOR.

Tells n Woiiinn She Till Us " Damn Von-sens-

and lines Other Curious Things.
Magistrate Tool succeeded Mnglctrnte Slmms

In the West Kifty-fourt- h Street l'ollco Court
yesterday morning, undearlv in tho day he
became so excited over a summons caso that
lie forgot to throw tho llible awaj The de-

fendant in tho case was JIrs Helen Johnson of
WJ West laghtieth street, the widow of a clerk
In one of the city banks It was her first

lu a court, and before she got out
she was insulted, struck in the face and lined.

Mrs. Johnson was summoned to court by
Josephine Curtis, who accused her of disor-
derly conduct. Mrs. Curtis, who boarded In
Mrs. Johason's house, had missed a plate and
accused Mrs Johnson ot stealing It. In the
row which followod Mrs. Johnson, according
to her story, found If necessary to leavo the
house und ask a policeman to Interfeie. Her
skirt caught In the storm door as she was go-

ing out. and whllo trting to disengage It she
placed her hand on .Mrs. Curtls's arm and de-

manded that she steo aside I'hlH Tias the
conduct complained of.

fler hearing so much ot the story Magis-
trate Tool had Mrs. Johnson made a prisoner
ln the c urtroom and ordered Mrs. Curtis to
mnke a formal complaint niraliist her

Lawyer Marshall, who (mpeared for Mrs.
Johnson, tried to pass lnoldo the couttroom
railing to advlso her

"Don't mnke m much nolie. iou.nreTtoo
Pievious," shouted Magistrate Tool.

Thecoini lain! was mad' out. and Mrs John-so- u

was arralgnad and told her story nevtn
' Mrs Curtis Iihs made a great deal of trouble

for me." she said, "and her persecution of a
drersmiker has been such that mj landlord
has told ne that I must either get rid or her
or give up mj apartments "

"stop." exclaimed tho Magistrate. "That'e
damn nonsense "

1 he woman tried to resumeiner story.-bu- t
was Interrupted again

'our face seuips lamillarto me," said the
Magistrate. "Haven't 1 seen you before?
Hnven't tou beeu before me before'"

"lour Honor. I hope vou will be fair." ex-
claimed Lawyer Marshall "My client Is a re-
spectable woman."

"I am fair." shrieked the Magistrate "Her
t"timony isnon enslcal, absolutely nonsensi-
cal I don t want to ho ir it "

Mrs Curtis repeated her story without In-
terruption. She complained that she had been
assaulted, and to illustrate the issiult. as she
said doubled her list and struck Mrs Johnson
a aharp blow on the faue. The blow lett a red
mark that was perceptible twenty minutes
later After the Illustration Magistrate Pool

aid that he had heard enouch. He than lined
Mrs Johnson f.t.

Itoskln Steward, n oolored woman of 2.14
West Forty-tlr- t street, was later arraigned
before the Magistrtto on tho charge of shoot-
ing George . Johnson In the leg When
Magistrate Pool learned that she nad lived with
Job,, son as His comnioii-lnv- wile he I'lsmtsaed
the complaint aud discharged the woman

Three prisoners nrrested for drunkenness,
four for larceny, one for violation of tno ex-el-

law. two for disorderly i undue,', one for
malicious mischief and ono for defrauding a
boarding-hous- e keeper were also discharged
ln the course cf the day

jRTrEi.ni' inefts i.v fifth avewe
Victims Couldn't Understand Them and One

Didn't Know He'd Iteen Hobbed.
Joseph Hasklns, alias Carter, alias Haw-

thorne, alias Lansdown. a notorious crook who
has served a term in tho Llmlra Reformatory,
anothor in the Kings County Penitentiary and
who has now a suspended sentence hane'.ig
over him. Ik supposed to be responsible for a
number of thelts committed ln jewelry stores
along Fifth avenue in the last two months.
Ceutral Office detoctlves taught hlra yesterday
and Magistrate Kudllch held him In $H.000
bail for trial on a charge of grand larceny pre-
ferred by Theodore H Starr

Iteportsof missing jewelr) from Fifth avenue
stores became so frequent about a month ago
that Capt. McClusky put three of his best men.
Detective faergeants Wade. Boylo and Charlton,
to work to look up the thief The victims were
In no case able to furnish a clue, and the de-
tectives' task seemed utterly hopeless until
they discovered thatllasklnb had been offering
a largo quantity of valuable jewelry for sale ln
the Tenderloin

For days they watched their man. and at last
discovered that he had sold a scaif pin valued
at $425 to H ii ry Sartorius. a jeweller, of 1JH5
Uroadway. Further Investigation showed that
the pin had been stolen from the jewelry store
otl heodoro H Starr at '.'ml Fifth nvenue. al-
though the real owner of it was ignorant of his
loss until asked by the detectives to Identify
the pin

Hasklns was arrested last Wednesday nigh'
In a Sixth avenue pawnshop while trying to
raise money on two diamond lockets, wnleh
had been reported missing by the jewelry llrra
of lilack, Starr A Fiost of 4.1H Fifth avenue.
He denied everything, hut It Is believed thatnearly all tho thefts will bo brought home to
him.

BCnOOLTEAClIEItS' SAl.AItT MT.U

Gov. Roosevelt tVIll Not Fnvor It T'nless
the Increase Is llnsed on Merit.

AraiASV, March 24 Oov. ltoosevelt will veto
the Ahearn bill Increasing the salaries of
schoolteachers ln Now York city, should it
pass the Legislature, unless It Is amended so
as to provide for the recognition of merit In
granting incrense ol salaries. The bill in its
Present form reeogni7es length of servle i only.
The Governor was orlglnallv opposed to the
bill ou the ground that it was a violation of tho

of home rule, but ho said y that
( theMaorof New York aprroved the meas-

ure he would waive his objection, inovldud It
was amended in the manuei Indicated.

mils Signed by the (lovernnr.
Albant, March 24 Oov. Itoosovelt to-d-

signed tho following bills:
Henator Plunkitt', authorizing an additional ap-

plication b New York city of 1 10.0CO for the Amer-

ican Miueuro of Natural History.
Senntor Unirkott's. appropriating f 1,500 for use

of the Cimptroll r ln collecting unpaid taxes from
racing vHsclatinns.

Senator Ora ly"s, incorporating tha elty of Hw
Rochelle.

Senator llavmi's, authorizing the Commissioners
of the I.vud Office to convey a trait of 'and situated
on the Long UHnd State Hospital firm t the town
of Hinltlitown.suflolkiouulj , lurhlutiHaj purp 'Men.

heuitor 1 eatherton'H, mating an additional Dep
uu Com! trolh rln ewirk ritj

Henator I 1 Uavi t amen 'lim the (lime law by
provldliii;thvthre4 an i ibbits chall not bt huntet
orioi-ee- s d, eviept in Ihtt i ortion of Irfing Island
embruci Iw thin the territory of (Ireater New York,
from Nov, I io Pei ll

Senatoi PiroiiM s, provlrtlnir that the Rochester
P ant of K lucation after Jan, 1, tuoo, idiall be com-
posed c live c'oluintiaionrrs to bo eltttedbytho
people at laige, who s'lall ervt without pav .

Henat ir lliimphrej'a providing that In the conn
tiisof Alleiranv Livluc'hton, VT; omlng, Krbi. Hull!
van, Oneida, Oranite, Schoharie, Mnntgo.iierv, Fill
tou an I llanidt n, Albauy.areent.l'lMerand Colutn
b h halts and riuhits shall not be hunted nr p

I eirept Iruii Sept 1 to Pec 1." following,
and p ohibitlni! the in- - of ferreta In tboe count es
Kuih violtuon Ir tin tared to bo a misdemeanor,
puutsh iblo lij- a flue of

Mi. spirars, appropriating f 1,010 to compensate
Willlim It Hobirlson for cerviiea and ezpenseaas
On rnitoti r 1 eianune c'laryi s pref rred against
8her-- . Klward H Tain u of New York c muty lu
IHie (Henator Itoberts n Is dead, and the money
Is made payabto to his widow '

Smallpox In Ornnge.
Orasof, N J , March 24 The Orange Board

of Health held a special mectinu to
ronslder tho Iteatment of two cases of small-
pox which developed y In Hill street,
where a brother and sister named (in en are
III Vnnther ease Is isolated at tho Ornngo
Memorial Hospital, where tho patient has been
since Sunday, but the nature ot thediseasowns
not discovered until lai--t night All threenegroes, and It Isbelievedthodlseuso
was brought to Orange from Newark Orange
has no Isolation hospital, nnd consequently
tho patients am conllned In
the houso whore they were stricken.

lo Cure n Cold In One liny
Take laxative llroin i(Ju nun Tablets U druggists
refundthi iiioiny if U fu.ls to i tire 3rn. The gen
luue has 1, 11 V on each tablet 4 J, ,

V to Itliyrles mill Attachments
aud Sportsmen Onoiln, the latet and bent pro
ilitrttnu of tvcrithiiu lu theae lines more fully
sitfortll in 1n hi alvertilng minimis thanthroiigliauy other mediiini Ilia advertiser knows
where he gets the bast lujults, tifv.

"Peace Hath
Her Victories

Ns less renowned than
tuar," said Milton, andnow,
in the Spring, is the time
to get a peaceful victory
ever the impurities which
have been accumulating in
the blood during Winter's
hearty eating. The ban-

ner of peace is borne aloft
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It brlnuB rest nntl comfort to tha wary

body rnekcil by pains of nil sorts nnd
kinds. Its bonelleinl effects provo It to bo
tho jjront specific to bo rolled upon for vic-
tory. Hood's never ditiappointa,

niiriiiiiatlsm-"- A few bottles of Hood'sSarsaparilla entirely cured my siilTorlngs from
rheumatism .1 ater on it stopped ilysinpsia.
from which I suffer d Intensely lean eatmi) thing now" WM. K BUCKLEY. !I44 Sum-
mer st . Lust Boston, Mass

ItiiunltiK- Norm- -" Wo feared our llttlo
brother would be a cripple from a running soro
on his foot He grew worse under hospital
treatment Mother gave him Hood's harsapn- -
M'AaHVn! vTWJF, ICur'oVari'n'd.011'"-- 58

flood's Plllscure liver Ills, the non Irritating and
onlr cathartic to lake with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

All Ready! I
Correct Styles I

Top Coats and I
Spring Suits I

for Mon, Boys and Chiltlron.

Our reputation for well-mnd- e ( intli nE ,.
lopulir prices is llrtnly establiblicd

Spring Top Coats.
Tan shades, well mado nnJ trim- - fflmed . .. 5,5
Bilk lined throughout, now shades of I n nntan covert Top Coats 11,1)11

Gray " Herring-bon- e " Top Coals 10,00
tllctter grades, silk lined Sin

Tan nnd olive shitless of covert silk- - irlined Top ( oits 0tU
lAlso Black Vicuna, samo prlco

Spring Top ( oats of gray vicuna, si,k o nn
lined to edgo, very swell lOiUU

Spring Suits.
Large lino of swell Spring Suits for innnmen . . ... I U.UlJ
Fine Worsted Suits, with double- - nbreasted vests l.UU
Handsome lot Spring Suits In check

effect sand st rlpodt signs, somowlth ir nn
doublo-brenstc- d M sts I U.Ull

Bpeclal silo of black dlagon il Ctit- -
awny Coats nnd Vests, well worth T nn
$10 of any ono s money, sale price (,UU

Trousers to match O.QQ

For Easter wo have Prlnco Albert CnaK nndVests. White Duck Vests, fancy ets ,ii,inobby Trousors, all at our popular pries

Children's Department.
A specialty In Boys' Vestee, Blouso

nnd double-breaste- d Suits- - nbout
,'10 styles In blue nnd fanes si rges.
cheviots and enssimeros-grente- st O nn
value over offered Z 00
(At tho Broadway, 0th Ave. and Hiir'em

Stores )

OPEN LATE THIS EVENING.

Outfitters to Men.
( 279 Bruadway.Near Chirr ben

rUUti ) 47 Cortlondt.Near Greenwich
) 2" SIx,b A- v- Ne '4th st.tJlUKDlJ. ( i25,n Street, corner 3d At.

- - 3

J? The Waldorf,

Waldorf Street fKHRealk- ""Dress bhoi itHB'"' SIM
Patent Calf. En- - W aldorf Faty Walking,

amel. lilack St le for I shii.
and ItusstaCalf. Plack and Itusset,

Btjle for lHliu. all kind Leather.
MOKE STYLE AND COMIOIIT.

Fit better a id wear longt r thsn any othare.
EVhllV I'AIll VAHUVNTi:i).

FACTOHYt M'ItlNOrii:U, MASS.
( 1327 Broadwa), Herald Siuars

BTORFB J 3 Park RWw opposite, Post Offlcs.
NEW 10IIK ) HO Naau Strict

I 21B2 Third Avenue, N. V.
BEOOKLYV as7 Fulton St.. opposite City IlalL
PHn,U)F.r.PHIA: 17 SJuth Eighth -- tret.
BYRAUUHE. .'not HilinaHt , cor. Washington Stress.
TROV- - Ml Itlver Street.
Bl'UINOHELD. SUSS : 201 Main Htreot.
Delivered nnywliere In the United States,

piepnltl, for 3li.7A.
BEND For. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

SKIN-TORTUR- ED

Babies and Tired Mothers Find

Comfort in CUTICUFA.

A warm bath with Cnnni s" a"1 '
single anointing n th ( i u cut I ,
I'liiollb lit skin I'lires, will i 'Ton I ti- - ' ' .

permit rest fur i.ir lit nnd seep ior''i " J
po.nt ton speedy, perinaiioi t, an I t n s
cure ot tho most tortuting. us
humiliating skin, xeilp. and h!" ,d burner,
with loss ol liulr. when all else falls.

WAR OF THE FOUR TRACKS.

SESATon Fonn tmoETt to nnor
THE WIlITSBY'CnoKKH Al.l.IASCE.

Asseinhlymnn Fallows Advised to Ilo
Kltberc Snys the Amster-

dam Avenue Hill In Its Present Form Is
an Outrage-M- r. Lniiterbaeli'sbtateinent.

That tho Amsterdam Avenue Streot Hallway
J bill will novor bo sent to Oov. ltoosevelt with

tho Whltney-Croke- r confiscation amendment
nunc lied grows every clay more apparent. 'I ho
lenders of the west side cnmptlgn against four
electric tracks In Amsterdam nvonue. who a
few dnjs ugo declared they would drlvo tho
'1 hlrd Avenue road out of tho nvenue by legis-

lative enactment, seo that theylinvo allowed
themselves to bo inado tho tools of Mr.
Whitney and Mr. Croker. nnd that Mr. Whitney
doesn t care a rap whethor there are two or ti n
tracks in Amsterdam avenue, so long as ho
owns them ull Those west side campaigners
confess that they are nmateur politicians, but
they dislike to confess that they have be on
madodiipos of by political wire-pulle- of tho
Ilrstwatii Politics, these we.t slders say, is
" had business," and they want to keepout nf it.

Some of the close political friends of Senator
Ford nnd Assembhman Fallows strongly
urged them yesterday to disrupt thetilllanco
with tho Metiopolitan-Tomman- y Interests nnd
force the light on tho property owners' bill as
It was before Mr. hltney got hold of it. Sena-

tor Ford said that he would do whatever his
constituents demanded, as that had bcou his
courso from the first. He was not seeking to
aid any railroad company, but If the peoolo
of the west side insisted that tho Third
Avenue road should be ousted from
tho avenue nnd tho Metropolitan loft undis-
turbed, as the only way of winning their light
against a doublo set of trolley tracks, then ho
would try to havo thu Whltnoy-Crokc- r bill
mail" a law SuiatnrFord told one of his em-
inent Hepubllcau Irlendson thn west side that
the alliance with the Metropolitan against the
Third Avenue would nevor hnvo I eon made If
he had not feared that the original bill w as des-
tined to be killed

"Wo were led to believe." 6ald Senator Ford,
"that not only Mr Whltnev's compnny and Mr
Lauterbach's company were against the bill,
but the Itepubllcnn organisation ns well We
were told that tho senate would quietly
smother the bill "

"Stand on your old hill," was the advice of
Senator Ford's Hepubllcau friend, "nnd tho
Republican organization won't dare let It be
defeated "

Senator Ford believes that tho conduct of his
constituents was justified by the peculiar

"They asked for relief," ho sold last night,
"and both railroads laughed at them 'lhey
have never been friendly to tho Third Avenuo
road 'I hoy fought to keep it from putting Its
horse line in Amstrdam avenue ten years ago,
and that 6ult is still pending. The Third Ave-
nue road Is ln the nvenue against the people's
wish, and we question Its right to build a trol-
ley line It was a question between n
road there, In the middle of tho street,
with Its cars running, and a road which pro-
posed to run electric ears in the sides of the
street The property owners tried to brine tho
two roads to an agreement and failed, and they
did this next thing, allied with the old road
against the new. It was their last resort."

Sonator l'ord was vsked If ho did not think
that the Third Avenue road should have tho
option of renting the Metropolitan's tracks
upon terras to be fixed by the courts

"'I hit would bo giving the Third Avenue a
trolley franchise, which we hold it hasn't ac-
quired," said benntor Ford.

"Hut if the company was allowed time to
perfect its consents it would have a trolley
fianchlse "

" 1 hat," said Sonator Ford, " is just what wo
don't want it to hnvo Tho people wantthe
I hlrd Avenue to get out. and if it builds n trol-
ley line undei the present railroad law. speolal
legislation Is needed to keep It out ln the pub-
lic Interest "

" Hut the object of the property owners' light
would bo won, and neither railroad would bo
unfairly treated, if the outside road rented tho
Inside roal's tracks "

"The Metropolitan people won't have It,
and such a provision would kill the bill." eaid
benator Ford

Sonator Nathaniel A, Klsberg. who came
down from Albany on 1 hursday night, said
yesterday that the Whltney-Crok- bill wat an
outrage Senator Klsberg wants to help his
west side couctitueuts and ho says be will
feel constrained to vote for whatever bill they
demand Senator Llsberg, In his desire
to see a fair settlement of the Amster-
dam avenue tiouble. brought about
the meeting between l'tltm Hoot, coun-
sel for the Metropolitan: Edward h.

counsel for the Third Avnno. and
the leaders of the Citizens' Committi e The
meeting was arranged after the Senator hud
talked the matter over with the Governor, and
it was understood that the Governor desired to
havethe warring interests effectacompromlse.
lint tho meeting was fruitless

"The Metroiiolltan Isn dog In the manger."
said ono of the citizens' lawyers after the meet-
ing

It Is most unfortunate" mIu Senator Els-ber- g

hist night, " that the people havo tied up
with Mr Whitney and Mr L'roker. Tup Sun's
attitude on the question Is the only fair one.
The amended bill Is an outrage 1 don't know
what the Governor would do with It If it ever
reached him, but I think that ho Is not satis-
fied with the bill. I don't think ho wants It
sent to him "

Some of tho lnwersof the west side "steer-
ing committee" have sought to show that tho
Metropolitan nimnilment was fair because it
gave both eouilunles tho same show In tho
courts, and in tho Ei envifj lit of Thursday
Simon Sterne, the senior counsel for the prop-
erty owners, was quote 1 as saying that thn
courts might order either company out of tho
avenue Mr Stertio vesterdny quashed the
fraudulent nrgument by wrltlne to the J'ott
nnddenv ng the Interview" The fact undoubtedly Is," vroto Mr. Sterne,
"thnt that provision of the illl Involvingre-mova- l

from the nvenue and compensation for
such removal touches onlv the tracks to bo c

ited, and applies in effect only to tho last
copier on the avenue -- tho 1 d Street
(Thltd Vvenuoi load "

Another statement made by the vmstnrdara
nvenue People, who have been duped by the
Metp pol 'an road, is that the Metropolitan's
nmendment doesn't sek to dr.vo the Third
Avenue's hor e line out of tho avenue Senator
lord Is une of thofe who believe that Mr N hlt-ne- yi

Intended to leave his rival theirorlclnal
Tientsin the avenue Hut. as Mr Lnuterbaeh
plainly showed vostorday. tho Intention of Mr.
Whitney h nnn ndment Is to make the Third
Avenue remove evory bit of Its two and a half
miles of track.

"Section 4 of the bill, which Is tho lord
amendment." slid Mr Lnuterbaeh. "states
that the Supreme Court shall have jurisdiction
to llndand il'termlne if it Is 'or the public

that any railroad tracks, the operation
ot which Is affected bv the first ee"tlon of this
act. shall be entirely n moved from tho avenue,
and not relocated. Tho first section of the act
tales that it shall not be lawful to operate

upon Amsterdam avenue, between Seventy-secon- d

strei t and 12fith street, any street sur-
face railroad by any motive powerother than
horse power, unless the tracks or rails upon
which said roud - oim rated are located at leist
twent feet distant from tho nenrost cutbline
of said avenue. The only tracks the ojicration
of which can posslblj be affected by the first
section nf the net, and which e. ln fict,
affected thereby, are the tracks of the Third
Avenue Compnny which are now within tho
distance of twenty feet from the curb, llmltm!
hv H'lld section of the act The tracks of the
Metiopolltan lumpany cannot possibly bo
alTei ted by this section, as tliev are now at the
present time more than twenty feet distant
Ironi the neirest eurb

"The lord amendment specifically states
'thnt any rallroid tracks, the operation of
which Is affected by tho first section of this
act, shall 1 o entirely removed from the avenue
and not located.' Therefore, the contention
advanced hv senator Ford, that the tracks of
the Third Kvmius Company are not alone
affected by tho first section of the bill Is un-
tenable

"Senntorlnrd has made the nrgument that
because the ilrst section of tho bill states th it
It shall not be lawful to operate upon Amster-
dam avenue any street surfnee railroad upon
the road or tracks ot any street surface rail-loa- d

company, by any motive power other
than horse isiwer, that, therefore, the pro-
hibition contained in thnt cctU ii Is exclusive-l- v

aimed at tracks opornted by a powerother
than horse povver, and does not include
tracks oneiated bv horse power His amend-
ment, though, sneeillcalli refers to tiny
railroad tracks, the ojieratlon of which is

by the first section of the net, namely,
the tracks of the Forty-secon- d Street Com-
pany The clear Intent of tho amendment is,
not onl) to restrict the Forty-secon- d Streot
road from changing Its motlvo Ipowor, but Is
manifestly to enable a decree to be obtained In
an adverse action by the Attorney. Oenerai
compelling It to remove Its trai ks entirely, even
II operated by horse power only, from Amster-
dam avenue

Notice has been filed by the Third Avenue's
nttorneys upon the attorneys forst Michael's
( lm rch and the Home forthellllnd of a motion
forn billot particulars In tho injunction pro-
ceedings brought bj these Institutions Theparticulars asked for relate totho alleged dam-
age the plaintiffs will sustain and the alleged
defects in the railroad's consents The motion
is to be argued In special Term, Part I of theSupreme Court, on Iriday next

SIuslc Slot VIbi bines (lambllng Cnntrivnnres
Fr.ANhionT. Ky. March 24 The Courtof Ap-

peals rendered a decision declaring the
slot niusln machine to bo a gambling contriv-
ance Tho ma' bines were owned by the Calllo
Companj of Detroit, and were seteeil bj the po-
lice The Callle Company instituted suit against
tho polled and asked for a rule against city
o Ulcers.

MME. DIir.TFVS MUST vat a fine.
The Court of Cassation Ileject Her Protest

Agnlnst Three of Its Members.
,v,(fial CnMi Dtipatch loTnc Bey.

Pamb, Mnrch 24. ThoCourtof Cassation has
rejected tho objection filed by Mme. Dreyfus to
having throe members of the court servo In the
revision Inquiry on thn ground that they nro
prejudiced against her husband, and has con-

demned her to pay tho costs of her proceedings
and a fine of 100 francs

Tho fact that the court deliberated for two
hours before arriving nt a decision shows that
there was much difference of opinion nmong
the Judges

The arguments on both sides wore extremely
technical and turned mainly on the interpreta-
tion of Article M7H of the Civil ( odo. which
debnra any judge fiotn adjudicating n
caso that 1ms previously been within his
eognir.ance. I'roctiieur-Gctic'ru- l Matiau. who
supported the appeal, relied on this article,
contending thnt tho present case was Immnill-ntel- y

affected thereby. 'J ho court disposed of
this contention by declaring that the article
will not apply to the unttod chambers of the
Courtof Cassation.

The fine Imposed, which Is the minimum, Is
in accordance with the law Imposing a penalty
In the event ot the rejection of such applica-
tions.

TESEZVEI.A IlEltEl.S 1IEATEX.

Gen. Ouerrn's Attempt to Overthrow the
government Practically Suppressed.

Spretal Cable De$ptch to Tns Hew.

Caracas, Venezuola, March 24. Agents of
American capitalists nro constantly arriving
hero, nnd are busily engaged In promoting tho
Interests of their principals by seeking new
concessions or carrying out the conditions of
those nlready granted.

Tho reports concerning the Insurrection
headed by Gen. Guerra havo In noway affected
business prospects, which wore never brighter.
President Andrade has a strong hold on the
conlldenoe of the people, and Oen. Guerra's

and badly planned attempt to over-
throw the Government does not meet with any
popular support. Asa matter of fact, the mov

has bean practically suppressed. Yester-
day a portion of Gen. Guerra's rnachrtrrot
were defeated by Government forces and their
chief killed.

l.EITfEE, THE ORIESTAT.TST, HEAD.

Made Many Discoveries In India anil Was
Famlllur with Ilfty Languages.

Sweitit falle DtsratrS to Tki Sum.
An'TWKIU'. Mnrch 24 - Gottlieb Wlllltm Lelt-ne- r.

the distinguished Orientalist. Is dead.
He was In his h year.

Dr Leltner was a Hungarian br hlrth. but
fnlnod his reputation In 1 nglanil and Indln

more than eighty Institutions In
India, made Important researches concerning
nntlve languages and in 1HTO excavated sculp-
tures which he called Gra?co-Huddhst- and
established a link between Greece nt the time
of Alexander tho Great and Huddhlst art and
religion. He originated the title Kalsar-l-HIn- d

In connection with Oueen Victoria's assump-
tion of the imperial dignity In India His col-
lection of Indian and Central Asian curiosities
and antiquities is ono of tno largest In existence.
Dr Leltner received many honors from Gov-
ernments and Institutions Ho was regarded
a a one of the greatest living linguists and was
nbl" to speak, read and writ' fifty linguigts.
He was the founder of the Oriental University
at Woklnc. near London, and the author of
many works.

AMERICA'S GROWlSa EXPORTS.

Their Inrrensa Admitted In Parliament to
He Fnr Greater Than Orrnt Hrltaln's.

Vpecial Caste Despatch to Tux Bc.
Lon-po- March 24. The President of the

Board of Trade. Sir. Itltchle. admitted In the
House of Commons y that the United
States exports had rlen 52 per cent, in tho
last three years, the Industrial exports having
risen 2tl per cent., while Great Britain's exports
had not shown such vitality Mr. Illtchlede-cllne- d

to Institute any Inquiry into the condi-
tion of trade. In Great Britain, as It was In a
satisfactory state.

BRITISH MINISTElt LEAVES PEKTy.

Sir Clauda Mnedonnlil on lTIs TTnr to Lon-
don on Lenve nf Absence

Sptcial Calle Daiiatch to The Sen.
Tntm, March 24. Sir Claude Macdonald.

British Minister, left here yesterday for Taku
on his way to London on leave of absence. At
Taku he will go on board the British warship
Barfleur. which will convey him to Wei Hal
Wei. His wlfo will follow him In a fow days.
In the absence of the Minister. Secretary Bax
Ironside will be in charge of the legation.

riOLATIOV UF THE MATIUl'S TOMB.

The Ttrlttsh Government to Tnke Jfo Ac-

tion lu Ttegnrd to the Deserrntlon.
Special Cable DeipatcK to T i' flits'.

London. March 24 Mr. Brodrick. Parlia-
mentary Foreign Secretary, announce 1 In tho
House of Commons y thaf the Govern-
ment did not consider that further action was
necessary In the matter of the desecration of
the Mnhdl's tomb than to express its disap-
proval of the removit of the body from the
tomb and the casting of it Into tho Nile.

mil ciioaie's norxn or mxxers.
This Time the Guest, with the Frenrh Am-

bassador, of Sir Charles Howard lneent,
Zp.ctat CabU DtiwaUh to Tac Hem.

LosDoy. March 24 --Sir Charles Howard Vin-
cent, member of Parliament for tho central di-

vision of Sheffield, y entertained M.Paul
Cambon nnd Mr. Joseph II. Choate. respec-
tively the French and the United States Am-

bassador, at dinner In the dining rooms of the
House of Commons.

orrsivir wiedemax.v nsn.
The I.etpslo Professor Known for His Klee-trlc-

Investigations.
.Vpfnof Caste Deivatth to Tax flCH,

Bieijk. March 24. Gustav Wiedemann. Pro-
testor of Physics and Chemistry In the Uni-
versity of Lelpslc. Is dead.

Prof. Wiedemann was bom at Berlin Oct. 2,
1820 Ho was known for his researches con-
cerning electricity and magnetism, and was
editor ot tho rtnalender JViijifcund CVioiue.

came r.v Trim one exoine.
The Cannrder Canada's Marhlnery Dis-

abled on a Trip from lloston.
Special Cable Detpaich to The Suv.

Odkenstowv. March 24. Tho Cunard lino
steamship Canada, from Boston for Liverpool,
arrived here this morning with her starboard
engine disabled. The accident occurred 500
miles west of here last Sunday, and from that
point the Canada proceeded with her port
engine

XETT POST FOR M. JULES CAMBOX.

The French Ambassador nt Washington
May Ba Transferred to the Vatican.

Srennl Cable Deipatch to Tax Sew.
Pabib, Maroli 24 The Journal says that M.

Nisard. French Ambassador to the Vatican. In-

tends to resign on account of 111 health, and
that he will he sucoeeded by JI Jules Cambon,
French Ambassador at Washington.

London Dally Telegraph's Sunday Name,
Special Cable Despatch In Tnc flux.

London. March 24. The Court of Chancery
has refused tho application of tho ShclTlold
.Waifi leUgraph for an injunction to prevent
the London 7'iiuv Telegraph from publishing
a Sunday edition under that title. Tho pro-
ceedings were brought on tho ground that tho
applicants publish a Sunday Daitv Teltgmph.

American Opera Combine for F.ngland.
Special Cable Despatch to Tnx Scs.

London, March 24. Vert and Mapleson have
combined tobringan American opera comlque
company to London nnd the provinces.

Ll nunc Chang May Iletiirn to Peklu,
Jpftirtl Cable liespatth to The 8r.

FrKtv, March 24 -- It is reported that Ll
Hung Chant; will soon return to I'ekln.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL FIRE.

ItEMAIXS OF FOUR MORE BODIES
TAKEX FROM THE 1WIX8.

Engineering News Thinks the Fire Had
lleen Smouldering fur Hours Tlrfnre It
IVns Discovered Contrnetor Sweeney
Ordered to Put On More Men nml Carta,

Four additional bodies or portions of bodies
were sent to th Morituo josterday fiom tho
ruins of the Windsor Hotel lire

Xolllo Cuills and Knto l'oy, employees
of the hotel, wore reporte safe yeitordty to
Detectlvo WiehofT. who Iinircharge of tho miss-
ing list ot servants.

'the Kngiiiffi ma --Veics (tin American HaiU
trdi Journal of tnls city stntei in Its last nuin-bt- i

Hint It has information which indicates
that tho lire in die Windsor Hobel had been
Bmn,ildcrlng tor hours before It was discov-
ers. It says

'"1 hN journal Is In possession of Information
which Indicates that the llro had been smoul-
dering for hours before It finally broke out.
While it was thus smouldering in a conllned
spaco It would naturally generate n consider-
able amount of combustible gas, which spread
through hollow partitions and Uoors fronOdory
to story and which was at once Ignited when
tho flames llnally burst out and allowed air to
enter. The rapid spread of the Uames over
the doomed structure Is thus tuhy explained,
nnd it has, in fact, been paralleled In other llres
In buildings of this t pe ot construction where
the combustion has begun In thn concealed
hollows of floors or walls and has gained head-
way before Its discovery."

At the office of the Kaomrermg .Yftc I twus said
that the articlo quoted above was written by
D. McN. Stauflerand was based upon Informa-
tion which Mr. Stauiler received from u rela-
tive who was a guest of tho hotel nt the time
ot the fire. His room was on the second or
third floor He was sitting in hit room at the
time with his wife nnd daughter. For some
time before the fire was discovered they had
all comnlnli ed of the heat of tho room Sud-
denly flames weie discovered bv thorn lire ik-
ing through the celling of the room, and utmost
at tho same Instant flames also arose through
the floor. The occupants of the room got out
safelv

Commenting upon the fire and the manner
In which the Windsor Hotel and other build-
ings of like sort could be made comparatively
safe, the tngmenmg Aws

"It cannot too ofton be explained to the pub-
lic that tho common tyne of building construc-
tion. such as Is used lull) per cent.of the build-
ings erected throughout the country. Is as
perfectly adapted to facilitate the destruction
of the biiild'ng by fire as if it hid been

with that end In view It cannot be too
often explained, either, that such dangerous
construction Is absolutely needless It re-
quires nothing more than the provision of inex-
pensive fire stops properly olnced nt tne Inse
of each partition and wall to divide these con-
cealed hollow spaces. In which fire spreads so
rapidly. Into numerou.sepn rate com iMit meats,
from one to nnothei of which the Hie will only
spread with difficulty. Had the fated Wlni'.sor
Hotel been provided with such lire s'ops.
which could have been put In place for no
greater expense tlian was laid out on the Hvlsh
decoration of a single room, its occupants
would have at least escape I with their lives,
and probibly the fire aould hive been discov-
ered nnd extinguished with small loss "

Contra' tor Sweennv, who has the contract
for removing the Windsor Hotel ddbrR was
notlned yesterdav by President Murphv of tho
Health Hoard that ho must Immediately em-
ploy more men to take away tho remains of
the burned building and also emplov more
carts in the work of removal President Mur-
phy sent to Mr Sweenovthe following letter'

"The sanitary Inspectors ot this department
have brought to my attention the fact that be-
cause of the delay in moving the nttennath of
the Are nt tho Into Windsor Hotel tho stimmor
will bo upon us before the clearing is made. I
request you to Immediately removo the dt'bris
by any means jou think best, but I Insist thatmore carts and more men shall be employed to
take awav the remains of the building and
clear up tho lot Tho mereh tnts In the neigh-
borhood must sutler from the blockade that Is
inndn there: tho residents In the privnto
houses nru In a measure quarmtlned owing to
tho delay caused by notemp ovlng mom cirts
nnd laborers. This stnto of affairs ought not to
exist The Depirtment of Health must look
out for the Interests of citizens who are suffer-
ing under a disadvantage as well as the recov-
ering of the remains of those who unfortu-
nately lost their lives In this disastrous Are. I
want this attended to nt once, as the mer-
chants have joined hands with the inspectors
ln an anneal to thli department forprotectlon "

President Murphy said that if Contractor
Sweeney did not Immediately comply with his
order the Health Board would employ men to
do tho work and enter up tho cost of tho same
against tbo contractor

Warren F. I eland wrote a letter to The Sun
yesterday denying that the remains of the un-
identified dend found in tho ruins of the Wind-
sor would bo buried In Potter s 1 leld He sug-
gested that there are miny who would sub-
scribe ton fund for the purchase of n lot in
Woodlawn or Greenwood Cemetery, as well as
n stone to mark tho graves of the unidentified
dead, and said tint lie would bear the entireexpense himself If necessary.

Among tho artioles recovered last night from
the ruins was a womnn's gold watch with tho
inltlalH ' J W." on tho case nml" James Du-
bois, maker" It was on tha Fortv-sment- h

street side There was also a b'ue enamelled
chatelaine wntch, not marked, and a silver top
and chain for u ease for opera glasses, marked" N 1' J " An unusually I irge assortment of
small stones nnd pieces of jewelry was found,
which Included many opals nnd several dia-
monds

Several gangs of hndcarners were organ-
ized yester lay to carry the m itorlal that had
been searched to the jules in tho street They
walked on plink bridgi s directlj to the tops of
tho piles, and better progress was made thinhas been heretofore 'I he piles of lunteiinl In
I ortv-sUt- h street were reduced considerably
during thn day, but on the other sides of tho
ruins they nie still nearly 'ort ftet high,
lugines have bem set nt pumping out some
IKirtlonsof tho cellar, which nro Hooded

The add e- -s on a ehn-'e- d letteron Lodv No
II vva' deelphnteil at the Moreno la! night as
"MI'S Alice holly, pmniovio Holol Windsor,
loitv-flft- h street and Hfth avenue. New ukcity" The postmaik wns "Brooklm. Mnrch
l.'i' William Kellj, of 2.12 Fa-- lorty-siu- h

street, who has been looking for his sister, a
chambermaid In the hotel, was notified.

The police reported that ( hnrles Desch, tax
collector of Seabrlght, N ,1 . who is missing,
may havo lost Ida life in the llro. Ho wns lastseen In this city on Mnrch 17

W E D Stokes of 'J'l'J West Seventy-secon- d

sticet called nt the 1 astl'lfty-llrs- t street sta-
tion at midnight and demanded that the police
tuui over to him tho bracelets with rams'
heads with ruby eyes thnt were found ln the
rn ns

"They are my personal prorerty." ho de-
clared. ' I was In tho baths nt the time ot the
Are. and In the con'uslnn I lost the bracelets "

Mr. S'okesgavo a minute description of the
bracelets mentioning a number of private
marks The police surrendered them to him

Mr. btokes left tho station refusing to discuss
how-i- t was that he lost the bracolots in the
1 aths when they were recovered In tho eontro

of tha ruins of tho hotel, many foet away from
the baths.

Lnto last night two mlnlaturo portraits wero
found In excellent condition: tno Inrgcr vas
three inches across nml set Inn heavy gold
frame marked "Mistress Anna M Jarvls, wlfo
of James Jarvls, 1H10," It Is supposod to be-
long to Mrs, Algernon Sidney Jurvls. who Ib
among the savd.

It wns noticed for the first time last night
that Mrs Henrietta Snllgman of 2 Fast lorty-sixt- h

strc't was feeding tho policemen, fire-
men and workmen nbout the hotel ruins hlio
his bet n doing ho ever since the lire

J M IVunli and Mr nnd Mrs Polk, nil ot
Cleveland, and stopping at the Manhattan,
hive started a fund for tho employees of tho
Windsor.

Wlf. S1IEIIMAV OX THE CIIIC400.

He Is I'.zpecteil to ltencli I'ort Monroe on
Tuesday Ills Condition Not Chanced.

Srecial Ca'le Despatch to The Hbk.
Santiac.o dr CltnA. March 24

bherman was trnnsferied from the Paris to the
cruiser Chicago this morning. He sicptwell
last night nnd his condition this morning was
not preceptlbly changed from yesterday.

Washington. March 24 A cablo despatch
from Mr. Wlboig nt Santiago was received to-

day by Mrs. MeCnllum. Mr. Sbormnn's adopted
daughter, say Inc that tho former Secretary ot
Statu tVmld sail y on tho cruiser Chicago,
and requesting Mrs. McCullum to meet tho
party nt Fort Monroe on Tuesday. Mrs. m

will leavo hereon Monday to meet Mr.
Sherman on his arrival.

QVAT FORCES TTEAKEXIXO.

Gov. Stone XVnnts n Seuntor Klected, Even
If It Can't Tin Ouny.

IlAnntsnt'iiii, Fa . March 24 -- Gov. 8tono Is
Interested In tho election of n United States
benator to such n degreo that ho will oven
forego his preference for Col (Juuv, much ns
ho would like to see tho Beaver statesman suc-
ceed himself at Washington Ho told u friend
that ho is anxious that tho Legislature should
fill tho vacancy before tho day of final adjourn-
ment, nnd that whllo ho would prefer to see
Quay elected, ho still wanted nn election In any
ovent This remark bvtho Governor, coupled
with some other developments during the last
twenty-fou- r hours, indicates Important changes
next weok lu the Senate contest and tho prob-

able election of Quay s successor. It is under-
stood thnt the plan thnt has b"on agreed upon
will be put into elToct not later than Wednes-
day, and that It will then be determined
whether tho Legislature will adjourn without
an election.

Men who havo declared during the last two
weeks and longer that thero would bo no elec-
tion lire willing to admit now tint they have
been convinced by thccrcumstances of the last
day or two that matters are different Ne-
gotiations have I een pending whhli are now
llkel to bo brought ton successlul conclusion.
Gen W 11. Koontzand other prominent anti-(Jui- y

leaders are thoroughly convinced that
Col Quay Is whipped, and they point to tho
testimony of Mr loster of Centre before the
investigating committee last night ns the best
evidence of the fact that the Quay claims havo
been biseless from tho start.

Tho concentration of tlm anti-Qua- y forces
next week is regarded by tho antl-Quu- y man-
agers us the best way to show the people that
they are In earnest, and alo to force an elec-
tion Gen. Koontz. said y that ho was sur-
prised to And the number of persons on the
Hepubllcan side who are dlsgustod with the
way In which they have been foolod. and who
now want prompt action.

GRAMMAR BCUOOVS J.EAKY ROOF.

Children Form n Mop Brigade Inside When
It Rnlns-IIen- ltli Ilonrd Called In.

When Grammar School W was built two
rears ago. at a cost of $1."0.000. the company
which had the contract for the asphalt roof,
designed forn plnground. guaranteed that its
work would last for Ave jenrs llecently laro
holes appeared in tho asphalt, and Isaac B
Sprngue, the principal of tho school, reported
tho matter to Charles 1! J. Snyder, the Chair-
man of the Building Committee of tho Board
of Education, asking that the roof bo repaired.

Nothing has vet come of tint report so far as
can be seen. In the meantime every rainy day
tho water runs down through tho ho es in tho
root into tho upper floors of the building. In
the list rainstorm Principal Sprngue had to
remove all the pupils from tho two upper
floors. Finally he was forced to set the chil-
dren to work nt sopping up tho water withsponges and cloths in order 1 prevent the
whole building from being ruined

The children told this to their parents whenthey reached home and since then a storm has
been brewing. As the result of conferencesamong tho parents a protest to the Board ot
Health was handed last night to Dr. Eugene
Monaghau. the Sanitary Superintendent of the
Bronx Dr. Monaghan promised that the re-
pairs should be speedily mado.

G II. MACKAT'S XEirPORT MOUSE.

A Report Thnt nn Will llultd n Mansion
Near Ilelvolr."

Newport. H. I , March 24. It Is now under-
stood generally that Mr. Clarence H. Mackay
of New York Is to have a summer residence In
Newport, and th it ho will build a house that
will be second to nono of Newport's palaces.
Within the past month Mr. Mackay has visited
Newportand.lt Is sild. selected a sltoforthe
house In the neighborhood of Beacon Hill, on
whloh Is situated "Ilelvolr," tho villa rented
bj Mr W lv Vanderbilt, Jr , for tho coming
season This land is owned by tho Newport
Hospital Corporation, and it is known that per-
sons are negotiating with them for tho sale ot
th" property

Mr Mnikoy married Miss Knthorlne Duer,
the most iutlmato friend ot Miss Virginia Fair,
nnd it would not be a surprise If Mr. ander-bll- t

should huv "Ilelvolr" s,i that tlur might
b near the Mnokajs, who mav begin the erec-
tion of the now house in the fall.

ALFRED DOI.OE'S FORTVXE OO.VH

lie Is Snld to Ilnvn Aerepted the Manage
meat nf n Felt Concern In Clikugo.

Binohamtov. March 24. Evidence In the
supplementary proceedings brought by several
New York creditors against Alfred Dolge of
Dolgovillo satisfactorily demonstrates that he
Is a poor man nnd has not secreted a ponny
Irom his creditors Mr.Dolge will leave) Dolge-lll- e,

and it is understood thnt he hab accepted
the management of a large felt cancern to bo
established In Chicago, of which Philip D.
Armour Is backer and principal stockholder.
Mr Dolge will mnke a new start In life, contl-de-

that he can accumulate another fortune
The new enterprise will bo handled on broadlines, and It is expected to become one of tholeading Industries of the United states.

William K. Vnnderbllt, Jr.'s, Farewell
Ilachelor Dinner.

William K. Vanderbilt. Jr . whose marriage
to Miss Virginia lair will take plaeo on April
4, gave his farewell bachelor dinner last night
at Sherry's. The table decorations were
gorgeous An olectrls fountain Ailed the hoi-lo-

central space in the long oval table. lied,
blue, green, and yellow lights scintillated inthis, nnd on either sldo were miniature ponds
in which live goslings disported. Mr Vnnder-bllf- sguests Included Sidney,! Smith. Clarence
II Maekaj. rtliur Spencer, r Sandford Hatch,
ti 1. Watson. J Gerald Benkard, Milton Bar-ge- r.

refer (joelct .Gerry, Harry Htivcraever,
lloger Winthrop. W H Spencer, Harry H
llenkarri, und jouug Burgess, son of the yachtdesigner '1 ho menus were embellished with
haud-palnte- d sporting scenes.

Geo. Frank Gets a New Command,
Anmston. Ala . March 24 -- Orders enmo

from the War Department y directing
Brig Gen. Itoyal T Frank, who has been in
command of the troops hero for seven months,
to assume command of tho Department of the
Gulf, with headquarters In Atlanta Gen
Frank 13 the senior artillery Colonel of theregular nrmy. but holds a commission as
llrigadler-G- i neral of volunteers He Is abouttil venrs old Gen. I rank Is a member ot theHoard of Ordnnnce and lortlflcatlons. Ho willgo to Atlnnta next week Hesiuceeds ns com-
mander of tho Department of tho Gulf Brig.-Ge- n

Pennington, who has be.-- ordered mus-
tered out of the volunteer service.

JOTiisa.s about Torrx.
Tiarmstalt A Scott's pvper wsn homo at 3i;-.a-

Wmr stre. twit bum d yetirlay morning TheImusit aljolua Jerry McAulej's mission, an I aCherry meet tenement Is In tha resr The occu-pan'- s

nfboili were cleared out in teas in. The damage. 1st Ki.ooo,
Four men wera arrested yesterday bjr Central
ill. e deteitlves on the chars-- e of briaklnglnto toofurniture taitiry of M Snjn at ltl Mutt Hreetnnd stiallng mlk dsmnxk curtains to the value of$4, nio In the Centre Sire. 1 1' dice Court they wererenialidtd ti polar lleadiiuartere. The plunder was

traeid to them and one hulf tus been recovered.
In th action brought y Ueiander Stewart claiministnbe arrlativi nf tin late Vlevanbr 1 Hieartagalnet Hniry Hilt .ii to eject tin ditemlant fromtne poMeeiti ,u of the su wart building Jimtlt e Trnaihas made an order that the plaintm must pav thetout, of a pltoraitloi. lufo-- he tau prorred amihisattornej must present to the court his writtenauthority to bring the action.

-- ' -
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M'KIXT.ET OOES TO 1AI.LAIIASSEE.

Flying Trip to Florldn's Capital and llnck I
from Tliuinnsville. I

TnoMABTiLLE. Ga.. March 24. rrenldstit I
McKinley nnd quite a large party y muds I
a flying trip to Tallahassee, Fl.i vhe-Prei- I
dent Hobart has not been well, never bavin r
recovered from the effects of an nttack of grin t
last winter, so he and Mrs. Hobart remained j

behind The President had heard a great deal
of Tallahassee, largely through U're-lde-

Frank Thomson of the I'ennsvlvanla I.ai road,
who has n piece there, and as the distance Is
only nliout sixty miles through a rather Intsr-eititi- g

country he de-Id- to visit t ie cnrl'al.
A special train was provided by the 1'Iant

including two Pullmans, an entr i c ach
and baegago ear It left '1 )iomnvilleS)inrt y
after lu o clock and returned lutein tlie after-
noon.

Among tho guests on the excursion wera
Capt. Metcalfe, n retired armv ollicer and 1 res-
ident of th.' Country Club of I horansviile C II.
Parsons and Mrs. Partous of St. .loseib. M :
J. Wrmnn .lones, Chsrles ( harm t org II.
Stone of Cloveland. Col Wvlia aud Mr n.
McLendon. nttornes of the Plant svs'ein, ara
Mis. McLendon: Mel 11.mini. Senator srd
Mrs Hnnnaaud the Misers Hunna. M.lum.t
Secretnry (ortelvou and Dr. Itixey. the fami y
Physician, nlfo went along
Z Tne party reported n pleasant day. and th
formalities at Tallahassee, where the (iov-ern-

wad greeted, ivere very agreeable.

MUST BTAXD TRIAT. FOR nOVTClDK

Father vTho Dashed Ills Infnnt Acatmt the
Wnll Cnuglit in Stnten Island.

Dennis Sullivan, who on March 11 dishdhlf
child against the will, frac-

turing Its skull, because its cries disturbs I hli
drunken slumbers, wns arrested 'utt nfcb'at
Green llldge. Stnten Island, on the farm o' s
man nnmd Wagner, with whom he had t en
hiding I'he child died in tho New i m Ho-
spital on March lit Sullivan was brmuht to
this city last night to stand trial or horn iJa.

Slow Progress In Nancy diilirord's Trial.
BniDOKroRT. Conn , March 24 --Another lay

was used In the trlnl of Dr. Money Guilford,
charged with tho murder of l'.mma m In
Introducing testimony showing that the ortraS
with which Mrs. Guilford stands charge i was

committed nnd ln Identifying the bnlvf md
as that of Dmma GUI Tho prosecut in has
not finished tho Introduction cf te-- t in irr'o
prove the lacts concerning tho Und ng ,f 'is
body ami the identilieatlon of the ren ilns

To-dn- y Henrv Gill, father nf 1 m i id 'i
Miss Clara nlll nnd Henrytdl,.Ir li"h mlsister, testified iiosltlvely that they re "gn t&
the head In the Moigue

Librarian Putnam's Resignation Accepted.

Boston, March 24 At n mee ing
trustees of tho Boston Public. Library voti I w
accept the resignation of Mr llerber' I (l "ra
us Librarian. It is understood tl st Mi 1

nam will probably take oflleo at i lu
ton on April :i and that his ..l
ns Librarian of tho Boston I'ubli l.il ' ir
taktt effect tho ilav before Mr lames 1 i
Whitney, tho senior ollicer of the s n "

been appointed Acting I ibrarUr In iti I ':
ment to take effect when Mr Putnam s o" flM
relation ceases

Work Ilegun on the Koit Loon-Canto- n Ua
vwiy.

Special Cable PopmW to Till Res

no!.a Koho. Maroli 24 The work s n"
Ing tho line of tho Kow Ixion-tntito- u l.a way

has been started.


